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EUJSIVENESS OP CHARM
IS DISCUSSED BY M'LISS

lf-sac-rif He Necessary for the Average Kind
of Popularity,-Whic- Is a Matter of Quantity

Rather Than Quality

TOJfSo ven long ago a far-scel- man mentioned twelve things by which,
1 Jf a mart had Ingenuity enough to Invent them, ho 'could becomo as rich

m Croesus. One uggostl6n of the world's greatest need, I believe, was a device
tJ tMto the shine from cl6lhes. The bthcr eleven were Blmllar.

But he neglected to Include something which, In my opinion, were It
would Increase the discoverer's monoybags to a degree that would make

John D.'a look like father's; pocketbook the day after ChrlstmaB.
That discovery would bo called "The Secret of Charm,"
"Ve all recognize chnrni when we meet It. Like as not, we all envy It, nnd

when envy reacheaJMiPnth degree, the doslro to Imitate Is Inspired. But when
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tm with vle.w to ncqulring It and making It the most
pr, wo are stumped literally, figuratively and appallingly

rtf).jnosl.charmtng attribute of charm, the fact that It Cannot
Charmers, like poets, nro born, not made. Its very rarity and
of It the thing most dear to the feminine heart.

this Unfiling quality of charm, I find It difficult to reply to this
Lby the morning's mall:

A? Won't you please write something about how a girl can
make men llkolfer. I am so unnontilar that It maltha tno unhannv. I am 2C Years
of age and am not ugly, but am really better-lookin- g than lots of my girl friends,
whp got more Invitations than I do.

I am a high school graduato and stood well In my class. Please answer Boon.
1 MISERABLE.

Don't you know, "Mlsorablo," that the most popular women, the most charm-ins;- ,
are not always the Venuscs of tho raco7 Nor nro they necessarily the

Mtneryte, though If I had to chooso between beauty and brains for an equipment
to conquer tho mascullno world, I should unhesitatingly tako tho brains. Tho
possessor of mere beauty of faco and form cannot simulate brain, but sho who has
fcnUh can simulate beauty, in other words, a clever woman can croato tho Im-
pression of benuly In tho mind of tho man sho wants to attract, whorcas a
beautiful woman wth no gray matter succeeds In being a picture only.

Popularity tho lasting kind Is based on charm, which, after nil, Is something
more than perfection of featuro and alluring curves. It Is also something more
than gray matter. But Just what It Is I cannot say.

A delightful old lady, whom I know and who was a great belle In hor
day, declares that tho woman who has tho "vlcns lcl" look In her oye Is tho
woman around whom tho men flock. It Is a "como hither" expression molting,
appealing, flattering which tho male person can no moro resist than tho honey
bee can resist tho tempting blossom.

But whon you nsk her, with tears In your eyes, how this expression can
i bo acquired, sho laughs hor sllvqr little laugh and Bays dlscouraglngly:

"I don't know, I'm sure, child. It's a gift, I reckon."
After all, Is popularity such a dcslrablo thing? Don't you think that tho

) popular girl she who has 20 men, lot us say, at her beck and call
must put up with a great deal In order to keep them thore7 In tho first place,
In ordor to keep 20 men Interested In her, sho must bo Interested In them

) In tholr hobbles, In their aliments and not Infrequently In their love affairs!
' Probably Mary Blank's claim to popularity rests on tho fact that Bho's

willing to spend a whole evening listening to Billy Brown oxpatlato on
tho Joys of tho next evening Is given over to Harry Smith, whose
hobby Is golf. Mary thinks golf tho most boring sport In tho world, and doesn't
know a niblick from a tee, but sho assumes n fascinated expression and murmurs,
"How cleverl" ovory once in a whllo, and Harry goes away impressed with
the belief that sho Is at once tho most charming and most agreeable girl ho
has over metl

Tho popular girl Is Beldom "cholcoy." Sho prefers quantity to quality. Often
the discovers too late that she has made n mistake. Girls less popular than
sho have married well. She has dallied too long has scattered her force, as It
were, Instead of concentrating. Sho Is becoming worn. Sho has Known droves
of men, but always nop- - ones. Her popularity isn't tho lasting kind. It isn't based
on charm.

A moro sensible type, I believe, is the girl who sets more otoro by a few
well-chose- n, interesting friends, rather than a number. Sho doosn't givo over all of
her waking hours to inconsequential men, but reserves some time for hersolf and
for tho cultivation f a nersonallty. Don't worry about yourself. Certainly there
Is no reason why a girl who Is 22, not ugly and had sufficient Intelligence to stand
well in her class, should bo miserable,
who Interest you and I'm sure you'll not havo cause to onvy "fl. moro popu
lor" slstor. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's
Address all communications to M'LIss, care of the JTtenlng Ledger.

id of tho paper onlr. .

Dear M'LIss Will you kindly tell mo If Miss
Florence La Badls, the motion picture actress.
is married? And could you give mo nn

of her llfo previous to appearing In mo-
tion pictures?

Of what nationality la she?
A 6TUADT READER.

Gsrmantown, Fa.
Hit Florence La Badle wai liorn In Canada

In 1602 and received her education In New
York city. Before becoming a moving picture
actress aha studied p: Intlm; and sculpture.
She Is of the athletic tvpe and has fair com-
plexion, bronn hair and blue eves. I have been
unable to nnd out If she Is married, but her
studio address Is the Thanhover Film Com-
pany. New Ilochelle, N. Y. Ferhaps if you
write to her she will furnish this IntereitlnK
Information herself.

The editor of the colurrn wishes to Inform
her correspondents that she prefers answering
all auerlea submitted to her through the mo- -

'Marion Harland's Corner
For Young Girls

WXTTILL you put In your Corner that I
' V have a nice paint box and book of

postal cards for a child 12 or 14 years
of age? They would no a little hard for
one any younger than that unless the
child had talent. This I will sent to any
one who wants it ; also three or four good
books of music for a beginner upon the
piano (one book containing simple duets).
Then I can spare a few records of dance
music, but I do not want these to go out-
side the city, as they might easily get
broken through the mall. C. T."

The oftener we consent (and what glad-
ness words cannot express!) to put such
matters Into the Corner the happier we
aro and the richer is the beloved II. II. C.
You give with a lavish graca that makes
one catch one's breath for a happy sec-
ond. Let Mb know when the gifts have
fcund delighted recipients.

Will Exchange Letters
"As I am much Interested In the Cor

ner, which I read dally, I feel I want to
do something for some one connected with
1U. no matter how small. Is there some
one whq would like to exchange letters,
or possibly some child who would like a
postal card occasionally? I should be

tglad, of a suggestion and while helping
ethers Would be benefited myself, I

For, although a busy woman, I
Hsd myself lonely at times, but could send
jsv letter or paper now and then. You see
this Is my first letter to the Corner. I
Jefcrdly know how to proceed, of course,
and presume you do not mention names
in print or addresses. P. D. II."

Our most efficient Comerltes are among
our busiest women. We open our hos-
pitable doors wide and our hearts with
them to you and thank you for each sug-
gestion. It la what you call "little
things." that make up the sum of life. We

, are all too prone to forget the divine In-

junction. "Despise not the day of small
things." "What you have In your mind
ut da for our numbers will bring gladness
Ut whatever .form .you may choose to
'swtfer the blessing.

: Donates List of Articles

a

, "ThU la a list of articles I put at the
ervic of the Corner Enough silk and

velvet pieces to go a long way toward
teithing quilt. A small supply of odds
ftai ends of lace, insertions arid a couple
at medallions for a, pair of lace curtains.
A fancy centrepiece which may in mended
tp look more than passable. Silk thread
tor embroidering. They are in pink,
white, blue, lavender and green. There
hi not much of thii. but some one may
want it. A waist with an embroidered
treat, It was my slater's first attempt
st embroidery and it is still unmade. Of
aajtrsi tha work la. rather crude, but I

Mule when It has bean laundered and
waste up it will look well This, together
with two corset coiers of the ume kind
of work, I will gladly present to any one
who can use them. The Insertions for
curUifia are not new, but tbey will be

io titan respectable is neatly mended
ad 4oue up, I tust I liave not Ukeij up

ii much of your tune and apace. I give
u.U ttiadiy tutd with, best wishes fpr 9ur

: sjftrtfc MBS. V P-- McJC
A lcrdly UW wch jwu u esi in

Forgot be in tho woeas and making

Page.
Write

dlum the column. primarily publlo
forum, conducted for the benefit the read-
ers. If, honever. for personal reason
reolv mall reauested stAmDed. self- -
addressed envelope, must Inclosed. num
ber Queries that have come recently.
particularly tnose pertaining me name
the book rag rug making, did not hae

Dear Jl'LIss Please tell me how pro-
nounce the word "Verdun"?

This one those French words the
pronunciation which virtually Impos-
sible slve any Idea tvoe. However.
I'll tell jou nearly possible, The
"Ver" pronounced the nrst syllable
"verdant." pronouncing the "dun" say
like the ftrst syllable "donkey.1
most,

rench nasal
iinininE

quite, before the "k." Thomust rpnllv hnrrl
one Mho would learn the proper pronunciation.

cannot accurately suicjceated type.

All communication addresses MarlonI'nrland should enclose stamped,
envelopo and it cllpplnr thearticle which you are Interested Psr--n

,5l"t,n. "U the charitablework: the II. If. should write MarionIlarlund, care this paper, for ad-
dresses those they wouht like help.
direct with those parties.

Items quietly you did not guess
what possibilities of good lies In each.fear when the catalogue read that you
will be overrun with fetters. Let kndw
when the treasure chest emntv
would be poor return for your great.
luuuucsa uuuw you overwroughtby answering applications.

Scraps for Quilt
"I have some calico and gingham

scraps for quilt If you will send me
the names of the correspondents whoseprinted letters Inclose will supply
them with some scraps of material.hae some postcards for children any
one cares for such also number
of agricultural magazines for any one
who will pay expressage postage onthern. Jins. J, F."

Both the members whose rddresses you
ask for are abundantly supplied withquilt pieces. But "there are others"
and their name legion who Importune

for Just what you have to give. Holdeverything raerlcultural loui-nn-i in.
eluded until we have time get together
the names iff those who will be enrichedmere qy.

Many Copies of Music
"I am professional and havo many

copies of music. The most of these areold, but they will help some one who Jiveson farm to pass long evening, ifone wll,! pay postage on them willbe pleased forward tha music Thisthe first time have written the Cornerand hope at future time be of more
help. FLORENCE L."

have Indulged myself today In
some of the gifts poured into thelap of the Corner by our members andfriends. It Is grateful task, and mustcome "like tho benediction that followsprayer" to fellow workers In the widening

and deepening mission. A fitting close tothe list tha first letter of the dearwoman who thus constitutes her.if
member in honorable standing of theHelping Hand Corner. Kir offering willbe Joyfully accepted, by mtuio lovers. Herletter is couched in gracious fashion andwill be read lovingly by th0M who 8r,like minded.

Give All to Love
Give all to love;
Obey thy heart;
Friends, kindred, days,
Estate, good fame, '--
Flans, credit, and the Muse
Nothing refute.

Though thou lojed her as thyself,
As aelf of purer clayj
Though her parting duns the day.
Stealing grace'from jtfi ullve;
Heartily know.
When half god go
Tile o4 arrlvivT

" ' ' ., ...... ,' " .. ..'1 ".'.. '.'..' T. " "." '" ' , III M II .1 ,,

SftEN HE SHOPS

DIFFERENT VERSION OF CAPE BLOUSE
new capo waist, attractive and doservedly popular, by now has been

In mnny unys. The sketch shows one of tho latest renditions with
but single cape collar. When compared with the double and treble caped waists

this much more desirable for pnrlnir nnd ostioclnllv innmnr uiipn nvorv
thickness must be considered.

Coral Georgette crepe used for this blouse with pipings of white (satin. g

nnd novelty pearl buttons add tho finishing touches. may bo orderedany color for $5.60.
Tho mushroom hat of black hemp with the top of tho crown and limine of gray

latin straw braid, band of gray grosgratn ribbon ending In smart bow Itsonly Madotin any color combination Price, $4.08.
Tho name of the shop where these articles may bo will be BUppllcd

by tho Editor of the Woman's Page, Kveninq LRnar.it, 608 Chestnut street. Therequest must be ncconjpanlod by stamped, envelope, anil must mention
umu mcn me article appeared,

PLANTING INFORMATION
FOR VEGETABLE GARDEN

By JOHN BARTRAM
In plotting out tho small garden ama-

teurs are perplexed tho amount of
seed number of plants required fill

row of stated length, and they are also
at sea about tho dlstanco apart to placo
the rows. Oarden articles are usually
sllint these practical points, am
covering them In simple way by means
of tables. From the tabular Information
any one can adapt his ground accord
with available space nnd to cater to the
tastes of tho family. garden planned
on the linos of those suggested In my ar-
ticle of April 27 will prepare tho wny for

systematic campaign. Although
desirable to havo liberal spacing between
the rows. tho ground well fertilized
and occasional dressings of good com-
mercial fertilizer are applied during tho
season tho can bo close together,
with the reservation that enough room
must be loft for cultivation, which keeps
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DISTANCE TABLK.
In tho first line of figures Is given the

distance plants should stand apart In tho
row. The second line gives tho proper
Interval between raws. I never plant
rows closer than li4 feet apart; buti, In
very tiny patches I have seen excellent
results from rows 14 to 1 foot apart.
Tho distances indicated are designed to
make the best and most use of available
space.
Deans,
leans,

lleet ..
bush
pole....

Brussels aprouta,.
uaooaso

llnowerery
rn

.... n in. a to 4 ft.... 3 ft. 4 ft..... 4 In 12 ft..... 2 ft. 2 ft..... 'J ft. 3d In..... 4 In. IB In.

. . . . 'J ft. 3u In..... 0 In. 3 ft.n tt a ti
Cucumber 4 ft. 4 ft.KlKplant , 8 ft. 3 ft.Lettuce, 1 rt. 181n.
Jluskmelon 4ft. Oft.Watermelon 8 ft. ft.Onion fiin i
parsley 4 In, 18 (nI'arsnlp din. Is In
1'ess . . . , in. 3 ftPeppers 8 ft. J ft.Itadlsh L In. 1ft.falsify tl In. 18 In.
gauash , 8 to 4 ft. 4 ftSpinach 4 In. 1 ftTomato 2 to 3 ft. 3to4ftTurnip o In. 1ft.

Polo beans, corn, cucumber, muskmclon,
watermelon and Bquash aro estimated for
hills. Corn can also be planted In drills
on the level, u grain to each inch. If
bush lima beans are planted In hills three
plants to a hill and six hills two to three
feet apart will be sufllclent. Cabbage,
brussels sprouts, cauliflower, celery, let-
tuce, tomatoes and Bometlmes beets or car-
rots are started In a cold frame or seed
bed and transplanted when two or three
leaves have formed. Corn, beans, . ucum-ber- s

it is possible to measure out, as the
seeds are big enough to handle. Egg
plants ana peppers, of which only a few
are required (three of each for a family
of four), and early tomatoes It Is best to
buy In potgrown plants. Cabbage, cauli-
flower, lettuce, celery, tomatoes can also
be purohaBed In this wise. Anything un-
der a dozen of each should be bought
thus. Distance In the row given for tur-
nips, parsnips, onions, salsify, Btrlng or
wax bush beans, beets, carrots, peas Is the
Interval they are to stand v.ien thinned
out, as too many will sprout from the
sowing, no matter how parxlmonlnus, for
the, ground to care for to successful ma-
turity,

SEED TABLE
This schedule Is based on 100 feet of

row. It can be scaled down to Bult any
available length of row.
Beans, bush or pole ., ..,.., 1 qt.
Beet . , ......,....,... 11 oz.
Hrussela sprouts .,, 1.3 oi.Cabbaie .,,,.,.,, ,,,..,1.3 oz.
Carrot ,..,, 1 oz.
Cauliflower 3 oz.Celery 3 m.
Porn. 50 hills . U ti -- - - .".,.,--.,,.,.- . ,. ,,- ,

Tttucs . .

Muakmelon
r ,...,,,.,,. .,,.., ,,, l oz.

. ,......... . 1 oi,., , ,,,,. i oz.
1 oz.Watermelon

Onion a,,,,...,...,,...,, .,..,.,,,.. ,1 oz,

Harsnlp ,,,..., ,,, u oz.

Haalsn .. .......,, 1 oz,:..::::::::;;::
Hpinach ...,,.,. ,.,., ,.,,,,,,,., 1 ozTurnip , , ,...,.... H oz,

Alt of the seeds can be bouarht In half
ounce and smaller'backets. For a family
of four or Ave tho following Is suggested;

Beet ounce In three plantings.
Beans, lima, 10 poles, 3 plants to a

pole or IS to SQ plants of bush varieties.
Beans, string or wax, three rows each,

20 to 30 feet, planted at three week in-
tervals. One quart of 'each.

Brussels sprouts, 15 to 20 plants.
CabbaKe, 10 early. 30 late, which will

give some for winter storing,
Carrot, Yi ounce in two plantings three

weeks apart.
Cauliflower Fifteen to 20 plants.
Celery One-ha- lf ounce of seed or 100

bought plants. For late fall to spring use.
Corn er pint parly, pint

late, each divided Into weekly plantings
or to io s reec rows.

Cucumber One-quart- er ounce In two or
three plantings.

Lettuce One-quart- er ounce In several
small plantings in seed bed for transplant-
ing to rows.

Mtukmelon Smalt packet
Watermelon Same.
Onion One-ha- lf ounce. Plant a pint of

sets for scalllons. and early pnions. Plant
radish seed with onion seed to mark the
row as it germinates yry slowly

Fareley-r-Five-o- ent packet Ten feet
of row or a small bed is plenty

Parwij-.OaeTqu- rtr ounce. Mirk
.row with radlnfa.

Pens Half-pi- early, pint main crop,
In two plantings.

Peppers Threo to six plnnti. Will al-
low plenty for pickles.

Radish Half an ounce, for uso at
woekly Intervals. When used to mnrk
rows, can bo plucked when other plants
nppear.

Spinach Half an ounce.
Tomatoes Ten early plants, 10 to 2

late plants. If much canning nnd pickling
Is to be done Quarter of nn nunea will
give plenty of seedlings for transplanting

Squash Small packet.
Turnips Quarter or nn ounce will gle

good supply for two plantings at month's
Interval.

A garden on this Uasls will yield
enough to supply a small family with nil
tho necessary vegetables tho year round
aftd will mean economy, health nnd pleas-
ure. Half nn hour of work In tho morn-
ing nnd half an hour in tho evening vlllkeep It In good shape and give wondenul
results. Do not start with too large a
plot of ground lest tho work become n
burden Instead of a pleasure. It li as-
tonishing what a good supply of vegeta-
bles can bo raised In a Kitchen garden of.
30.0 squaro yards, ,30 by 30, feet qr 4G by
20 feot, whon the'',groypd Is properly)
taken care of. For easo In cultivation
the latter size would be preferablo nnd
would stnnd nine or ten Thirty
feet rows are about right for t family of
our or ave persons, una u garden on a

basis of 30 by 30 feet would allow 16 to
18 rows. Celery, Into turnips, winter
beets and parsnips would follow peas,
early corn, etc.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED

Cultivating Cos Lettuce
J L J" CoH ,s ,no name applied to theupstanding d lettuco used forromalne salad. Its culture Is very simple.

Plant tho seed directly In drills where plantsaro to stand, thlnnlne out later to two orthree Inches anart, or plant In frames, e
later to permanent position The soilshould bo mellow and enriched by

manure When tho plant Is about threo Or
four Inches hich tlo the tops to Insure blanchi-ng: the Inner leases Cos Is very sweet andcrisp. It can be cut from tune to timoabo.e the eye. from which new leais willshoot for future cuttlns Make fortnlshtly
planllnca till Juno Id. then atop until Aueust
1 to in, depending on tho heat of the sea-
son. Burlnis this orr spell plant Salamanderor some other of tha black-svedc- d varieties.

Small Gardens
BUnURDAN AND OTHEI.S. You ran adopt

the Information In my article, "PlantlncPlants for Home Oardena." April 2T. Io jourPlot of around, the size of which sou did notspecify I will shortly print facts for e.en
smaller plots. Details of vegetable earden-In- c

for the amateur will bo frequently pub.
naucu uuniiii mo next lew weeas.

Hard Luck With Lawn: Rosea
aEOItOE SIANp. I think It more likely thatthe hardness of the soil bad the disastrous

effect on your lawnmaklns than tho Insectsou describe. The presence, of the worms
does not kill the Brass, they are objectionable
on a lawn because of the mounds left by their
sicca atlons. You ran for a quarter buy an
srteetlvo worm and snail destroyer at any
of the seed stores Hut to get a (rood standof crass you will need a llehter soil than that.ou possess, from lour description. It IsTt too late this year to raaka the entire lawnper In time to l;nellt by the spring rains,
1 would advise dolns this. I.lehten the soil
with sand and Incorporate some kooi! ferti-lizer Ordinary backjard soil needs lmprov.
us cucii year. 11 you nae usedlime the soil probably does not suffer fromsourness. Head my article of Saturday, April

--'.'. for adlca as to maklne a lawn, withproportions of fertilizer and sand for small
fj?.1 ,ilr.'t0 P'.0'" '" ,",er treatment If you
think there is somethlne radically Wrone withthe soil send a small sample to Commissionerof Agriculture, llarrlsburs. Pa., asking for.remedy for any apparent

I think you planted the rosea uta wrone time. Spring- - la the time to putroses In. even the n kind, which havef?".i.!,,1.h rJ." J,p? ,uo, our rose bedtwo feet, mix In about a halfpeck of d stable manure and samequantity of rand to each good sized plant andtry our luck again. You can buy dormantP'an" now for 15 cents each,or ll.ou a dozen. These gUe satisfaction. Pot'grown roses cost from 30 cents each up.

Best Roses
.f?iiBKINlfe.T.ne Frau.Kar Druschk . oftenAmerican Ileauty. Is gen-erally deemed the best white rose. The Kali-erl- nAugusta Victoria has a slight lemon orsulphur tinge, lime. Norbert lZvavaseur Uone of the prettiest and hardiest of the BabyItamblers. jt grows 16 to 20 Inches high andcost 13 to ti a dozen.

Background Gardening
The garden possibilities, flower ando? backyard 10 by 20 feet will beonstrated at the Philadelphia, Today and To-morrow Civic Ezposltlon by the Clvlo ClubthrauKb. the Club'n il,rH,n r1r,mn.i,t-- A nu ..

garden will occupy two complete booths at theexposition, which Is to be held at the auditor-ium bulldlnc: of the (1,mmrH,i ti.,.-- ..
Models of Ideal and ordinary back yards willIll addition Will h, nhnurn ,,
dow boxes and models thereof, lly this means
It Is purposed to show how occupants of homesIn congested sections of the city, where theyard space Is Umlud and generally not avail-able for flowers or grass, may still turn theirhomes Into garden spots. The model full sluback lard has been worked out with the ut-most care by Mrs Wen Jell Ksber and mem-
bers of her committee, Bmall garden yards
Y ... vwM w H mu visiiea andstudied before the plan was decided upon

The whole stffort will be la show rtiladelphlaas
how the small yard .may be turned lnt abeauty spot with a. minimum 0 pac.

Kiddies' Clothes
Choose the kiddles' tmmrper dresses wthan eye to laundering, wearing qualities-- ,

and remodeling, as well aa style. The
best material for- - actual service, at least
according to some mothers, Ja ftij? striped,
checked, and plain gingham Small checks
are recommended, as. the larger ones are
aa,ld by psychologists to cause nervoua.
neaa.

JOHN BULL'S PLEA FOR HELP
FANNED EMBERS IN IRELAND

Early in Present War Erin's Sons, Determined
and Patriotic", Began Training for Break.

Home Itule the Issue
By ZETA ROTHSCHILD

"Ireland has been In a state of eruption since the beginning of the great
lSuropenn war. Open-ai- r meozlngs warning Irlshme'n against recruiting, Meetings
in public halls and riots maiked the first months of the tear in Ireland. This
opposition which broke forth in propaganda by way of n series of weeklies and
by word of month, spread over all Ireland. The culmination came in the rcvolu
lion sweeping the country."

itiss T.eta llolhschlld. who made this statement. Was n Ireland durina the
month of October, 19U. Sha was present at the1 first big meeting,
held in a public halt, on October lllh, JSH. It was the beginning of united
propaganda by the Irish societies. '

On l'arnetl Sunday two factions of Irishmen, on opposite sides of the recruli-in- g

question, met and made irody to charge in the streets of Dublin.
These were the beginnings according to Miss Itothschild, of'the current revo-

lutionary movement engulfing the Emerald Isle, its object to establish without
doubt the Independence of the nation.

The molutlonary spirit In Dublin that
Is making Its first public nppearnnce to-

day has been holding many rehearsals
during the Inst two years, on the B.imo
stnire.

The mere sight of1 the Illustrated poster
liultlng Irishmen to Join Kitchener's army
and fight for the King nnd England
roused the Nationalist sentiment.

1 wns In Dublin on October 10, 1914.
On that day 1 saw, on tho north side of
the Itotundn, About threo blocks above tho
postoulce, which Is now In the hands of
the rebels, two groups of men, both
armed, fix bayonets nnd make ready to
charge. Tho order wns not given; figur-
atively, It wns only a rehearsal.

H MEETING.
On tho following day the first big

meeting took placo at a public
hall, and the place was Inadequate for the
crowd. I arrived In Dublin on that Sun-
day morning In 1914 nt 6 o'clock. Tho
station IS about a mile from tho town, the
nearest tram, four blocks. Tnxls thcro are
none, the only ehlclo tho romantic but
uncomfortable Jaunting car.

Dublin was still asleep, hut posters, still
wet, cocrcd wnlls and every available flat
space. Two posters In particular hod evi-
dently been pasted over layers of others.
Tho one announced a Joint meeting of the
inch volunteers, the Gaelic Lnguc, tho
Sinn Peltiers, tho Citizens' Army nnd the
Transport Union In Parnell Squaro that
afternoon In honor of Parnell.

All these associations had como out
openly ns opposed to tho recruiting of
Irishmen In tho English army.

The second foretold a meeting of a new-
born organization, tho "Neutrality League,
whoso object, so rend the poster, was to
preserve tho neutrality of Ireland In a war
Ictwocn two foreign Powers.

Later In tho morning the crowds began
gnthcr in the Btrects called O'Conncll

by tho Irish nnd Sackvillo by the English.
They came from neighboring counties,
Watcrford, Droghcda and In excursions
from counties west and south. Somo time

I during tho morning every one of them had
marched out to Pariiell's Rrave, somo few1
had come hack to the square with their
families, tho rest wero marching In the
parade.

Wo followed the crowd around the
squaro to the upper side, and then the real
work of tho day began. Tho various
groups of the parado separated, the leader
of each section mounting a box or stand-
ing up on tho tall of tho cart began his
plea to his nudlcncc. The crowd made a
solid clrcula- - phalanx In the street encirc-
ling tha iftiare. Here and thoro a man
elevated above the crowd talked with
them.

I wandered from one group to nnothcr
until I came to tho uppermost. Strange as
It may seem, not a word had I heard of
Parnell It was all of "Ireland for the
Irish" nnd "Do you remember." And as
the Irishman supplements the speaker and
nils In the short pause after the period,
tha crowd' was a loving echo of the sen-
timents of tho leaders.

On tho north' side of the square stood
Larkln surrounded by the citizen nrmy.
Lark In vvaa acclaimed tho only man who
had boon able to mako his antlrccrultlng
speech In front of the hall in which the
Prime Minister was making his plea to
the Irish Many had started to speak
before that meeting, but only Larkln had
finished. His bodyguard of armed boys
had resisted tho police succssfully then
and they were with him this day.

Then came tho crisis, an event which
probably showed the temper of the Irish
people.

CLASH IS AVERTED
While Lnrkln was talking a band swung

around the corner from O'Connell street
and tried to make Its way through the
crowd on the north side of the square.
This band was a part of the faction of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians that had fol-
lowed Redmond In his stand.

Tho police stopped the band Immediately,
but the crowd resented tho Interruption.
The A. O. H would not retrea The citi-
zen nrmy had subtly worked Its way from
tho cart on which Itrkln f d to tha
edgo of tho crowd. Sudden'.y the citizen
army faced the opposing group from curb
to railing A woman screamed, some-
body fired a blank cartridge and the two
bodies of men fnced each other with
bayonets in place.

A man grabbed me by tho arm and I
arrived ut the top pf seven steps. The

crowd ducked low. One mother Bquntted
on the ground over her two children, like
a setting hen. We waited. The citizen
nrtrly nnd tho A. O. II. stood rendy to
charge. Larkln went on speaking. I
don't think he Btopped, but his audience
had turned Its back to him nnd stood
ready to follow the army. I could see
the plain clothes men between the two
groups, talking to the leaders of both
sides. My ees ached with the effort to
see which side wodld be tho first to
charge.

LAltKLV SPOKE
But the miracle came to pass. The A.

O. II. was persuaded to move back, the
army dropped Its guns nnd Larkln even-
tually finished his speech.

All that afternoon one came across
Irishmen talking to other Irishmen, re-
minding thm that patriotism began at
home. These Bmall outdoor meetings had
been going on slnco August 1, I wns told,
and tho police were mnklng no attempt
to stop them.

Tho first meeting of tho heralded Neu-
trality League was scheduled for tho
next day. Early on Monday morning tho
notice hnd been covered up hy a clvlo
notice with somo reference to tho water
works. An hour later tho Neutrality
posters wero uppermost Agnln tho local
posters superseded them nnd the gnmo
kept up until tho hour of tho meeting.

PATRIOTISM STIRRED
But tho talk wns merely full of rem-

iniscences nnd sentiment until the one
womnn on the platform got up. She was
the Countess Marklewlcs. an Irish girl
from Slleo. nnd tho lender of thn Ttnv
Scout movement. Sho hnd recently been
nrreslud and when her houso was
searched tho cablegram read that printing
presses with which the latest Incendiary
pnpers had been published were confis-
cated by the Government.

Tho Countess camo to a point nfter
the first onslaught on tho English Gov-
ernment.

"Do you men of Ireland know whatyou aro talking? It's trenBont And aro
you ready to live up to It?

And tho crowd got up ns one man nnd
cheered nnd went.

After tho meeting some one camo up
to me and asked mo If I could and would
send to Berlin nn engineer's map of tho
Irish coast. I declined,

A moro general survey of Dublin made
clear tho divisions In Ireland Itself. I
found Dublin divided Into two groups.
One. that which had faith In the coming
of tho home rule bill after tho close of
tho war, found It to its own interest to
back the British Government. Tho second
faction placed no trust In this promise and
steadily began to preparo to fight for
home rule.

Tho only difference between tho two
factions was the diversion of opinion as
to best means to the end. If they be-
lieved with Redmond, and somo thought
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!) Redmond did his best, they enltted
Id the British army tf they feared the
Government Wad tooling them they went
Into training for their own army I found
the distrust for the motives of the Gov-
ernment domlpatlng loven then, In 1914

MAYOR WlTlt REDMOND,
I had an Interview with tho then LordMayor of Dublin, who was backing Red-

mond Up In his recruiting campaign, He
Is on enthusiastic! Redmondlte nnd dis-
paraged the efforts of tho "tin pike" men
to discourage recruiting, But even his
attituae seemed more that of efpedfency.

"If we stand out ngalnst the English
now she coutd surround Us with tvnr-shl- ps

and devastate the country. We
haven't any guns, they'll never let us
have them.

"We'll never get Home Rule at the end
of the war. Did you hear Asqulth say
'You can't expect me to use force ngalnst
Ulster?' And Bonnr Law stands back of
them. Didn't he tell Carson that when
the country was out of danger he, Bonar
Law, could be relied on, If he leads his
party, to assist Carson In any methods'
or any means he may take.

"No, I don't expect Home Rule, but
we've got to get Into the fight, Just for
the training. Suppose the Ulster men
come back, trained and equipped where
would we be then?

"Wo haven't any guns. At the end
of the war wo may bo allowed to keep
th.e guns we'vo used.

"It's hard. It's hard. My head tells
mo Redmond right, but my heart's not
with him. You can't expect It of an
Irishman,"

Evidently tho powers back of tho revo-
lution thought It best to strike during
the great war. Even though tho muti-
lated, maltreated Homo Rule bill with
Its amendment should be revived from
tho Statuto books. It riven vorv Utiles
self government to the Irish. Tho most
striking Instances of tho Joker attitude
In the bill are these: The taxes are
levied by England nnd all revenue col-
lected Is handed over to England! the
nmount necessary torialntaln Ireland
Is handed over to nn Exchequer Board of
five men, two appointed by the Irish
Parliament, two by the English House
of Commons and tho fifth man the
Lord Lleutennnt of Ireland, who Is ap-
pointed by the English Crown.

All bills passed by tho House must be
signed by the Lord Lieutenant. As one
Irishman put It, "We'vo got a placo to,,
talk In, nnd that's all.!

Today tho hnnd that holds the purse
Btrlngs Is the hand that rules the world.

Vaguo reports of the revolution are
coming to America. Lord Wlmborno Is
reported held as hostago for Sir Roger
Casement: the postofllce, about half ae
largo as that In Philadelphia, Is held by
tho rebels. No one knows the resources
of tho Irish, tho outcome la uncertain,
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